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FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Wall Street, i

market. The future to July 27, or to the
real oivisiou of the extra Block, when¬
nlgher, l>ut not so ever
that may be made. Is, therefore,
was heavy and somelikely to witness violent fluctuations, such as accom¬
panied una followed the famous 80 per cent scrip
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

"f.f
Thursday, Junes.b p. M.
to-day wieat was

On 'Change
active. The cotton market
what lower.
DECLINE IN

The leading bankers have made a further reduc¬
tion in rates for foreign exchange, the original de¬
cline produced by the sharp demand for cash gold
6967,
being assisted by the easy money market in Lon¬
don, the Bank of England showing a further in¬
COURT OF APPEALS CALENDAR.
crease of about £376,000 in bullion. The quotations
Alii any, June 8. 1371.
The following Is the Court of Appeals calendar lor for sterling and continental bills are now as
follows:.Sterling, sixty days, commercial, 109 % a
JUU0 9:.Nos. 261), 38>4, 197, 304, 55H. 312, 314, 315.
110; good to prime bankers', no a 110%; short
sight, 110% a 110%; Paris, short sight, 6.10: Ant¬
rvlJIGJSILS FEUALE college.
werp, 5.20 a 5.15; Switzerland, a.16% a 5.13%; Ham¬
burg, 35% a 38X5 Amsterdam, 40% a 41; Frank¬
Couimencenent Excretes Y«trrd»y.
What a difference there Is. Indeed, so tar as out- i fort, 40% a 41; Bremen, 78% a 79%; Prussian
ward appearance goes, between the Commencement thalers, 71 a 71%.
MONET TWO TO POUR PER CENT.
of a woman's college and that important event In
Money was perhaps a little more active, and
an Institution devoted to the training of men! of
course outside appearances are eminently deoeitful, rather better employment was found tor it at three
and our young men or young women graduates are j to lour per cent, tne transactions at two per cent
simply human beings, full of hope aud asplra- being exceptional. The strict quotation of the
Clon, just starting in an untried lire-path! market would be three per cent on government col¬
but they are human beings with a difference. The laterals and three to four per cent on stooks.
I'rliuo commercial paper was la good request,
young men are more sombre, in their hideous dress
coats, their regulation neckties and their Com- j witli little ottering.
THE GOVERNMENT SALR OP GOLD.
mencement day demeanor, than they ever were
lierore, or probably ever wdi bo again. Your average
The bids for the government gold called lor a total
young man doesu't like to be caught and contlued of $6,623,500, anu the prices ^offered ranged from
on a plut'.urm. He Knows too well that ho is neither
111.18 to 112.23X- The sale wus limited to a mil¬
pretty nor graceful. He hits no j
CUNNING LITTLE COQUETTISH AtRH
lion, which amount was awarded at 112.28X a 112.20,
with which to hambug critics and reporters. He t he
average being as uearly as possbllo the market
can't wear clouds of (limy gauze and look like an
angel lost down lroui heaven on some temporary price at uoon.
errand or goodness to mortals. He can't do Ins
GOLD FEVERISH.112% A 112%.
liead up bcwitchingly with curls aud braids and
The gold market was feverish on a light husiness.
flowers; in short, he is awkward In the extreme.
lluc It must be conceded that lie lias the advantage The "bulls"' did uot seem disposed to press the bor
oi the be-musliucd iulnes whoa lie gets iuIo active rowers 01 cash gold, and, In the relaxation of rates,
Jtle.
As to.voung ladles on graduating day, they are tne market drifted In favor of tne "shorts," but to
like.well, like anything pretty and sweet. They no Important extern. Alter three o'clock two and
know very well that white organdy Is becoming, three per cent were paid for the use of
and that every rcvereud g iiilcumu on tnc ulatloria
and every man In Hie uudieuce looks aud listens in gold to-morrow, winch was taken to mean
that the "bulls" will reucw the "squeeze" then,
a state oi
OHIYALROUS STUPEFACTION. '
us a week at least must go by before
So for the hour tiny have things all particularly
their own way, and piav at wisdom In Mr. Boutwell can sell any more gold.quito a
a dainty manner, suggest vc of literary kittens
margin of time within wnich to develop the "bull"
Commencement day at Rutgers Female College tactics. Tlio market was unsettled between the
was like most days ol the kind. The ex- umltHof
jresterdgy
112% and 112X, the latter being an official
crcises were held In the Fourth Presbyterian chur h,
on i tn; t v-fourth street, and consisted of mimic. but disputed quotation, and nominal to the extent
essays, singing, Ac.
The specimen work that the young ladies pre¬ that it was the price of not more than a small lot.
sented to the public was fairly executed aud grace* The course of the market is shown In the table:.
10 A. M
fully ottered; but tnerc was
112% 8P. M
112%
NOTHING E-1E 1AT.LT FRESH
11 A. M
112% 3 P. M
112%
and earnest, nothing characteristic of the age of
12 M 112% 4 1'. M
112%
ferment in which we live.
1 P. M 112% 6:30 P. M....112% a 112%
Among the more noticeable essays were "The 1:45 P. M
112%
Missiou of Destructive lor es," by Mary A.ice
In the gold loan market the rates ranged from 2
itrowu; "Is there any Standard of Tuttt" 19 Rnme A. 'ihums, and "True Greatness," by Augusta
per cent ror carrying to flat for borrowing. The
Brings.
operations of the Gold Exchange Bank wore as fol¬
The Baccalaureate
was conferred upon the lows:.
Following graduates: degree
Kate Astcu, Augusta Briggs, Mary Alice Brown. Go; 3 cleared
$77,603,000
Hattie Kirk Bryan,
Frances Anna Cowlcs, Mary l-oid balances
2,460,478
Evangeline Holden, Alice i B. Mc Entire,
2,727,914
Lucie Ale- Currency balances
Florence Eliza lt-iot, la mile A. Ttiouis.
Malum,
The Ilunsa, ior Europe, took out only $10,000.
The honorary
ol Mistress of Arts was con- !
GOVERNMENTS STEADY.
ferred miou Mrs.degree
Mixer, of the class of '44. and .Miss
Henrietta Church, ol the class of '05. The degree of
The government list was dull,
being InDoctor of Philosophy was ounleirrd upon Aliss Bulk- terrvpied by the suspension oi thedealings
afternoon calls id
ley, principal of Irvington Institute, lrvlngton, N. Y. make
way lor the workuieu engaged upon the
Among ine friends of the college in attendance
were Mr. 11. M. Pierce, Prescient; Dr.
of alterations at ihe stock Exchange. The market was
Brooklyn; Professor Francis (.Tphani, Dr. Conant,
Doremus, steady throughout the day, and closed with the fol¬
Era.uus C. Benedict, Regent of the New York
thato
Kov. Dr. Thomson aud Rev. Dr. Sher¬ lowing street quoiations:.United .States currency
VDiversity,
wood.
sixes, 115% a 115%; do. do., 1R81, registered, 114 a
114%; do. do., coupon. 117% a 117%: do. live-twen¬
Tin: CITY CGIXItfi: COMMOTIO*.
ties, registered, May and November, 112 a 112%; do.
do., 1362, coupon, do., 112 a 112%; do. do., 1804,
Ttio semi-annual examination oi the students or do. do., 112 a 112%; do. do., 1865, do. do., 112 a
the College or New York will tommeucc to-day. 112%; do. do., registereu, January and July, 110% a
TUut it will have good results no one who is ac¬ 111; do. do., 1885, coupon, do., 114 % a 114%; do.
quainted with the course of study pursued and the do., 1867, do. do., 111% a 114%; do. do., 1868, do.
thoroughness or the instruction can doubt. Possi¬ do., 114% a 114%; do. ton-rorties, registered, 109% a
bly the comae of study and the thoroughness of lu¬ 109X; do. do., coupou, 1C9% a 110.
st ruction would have little effect upon these results
THE NEW LOAN.
were no ability and diligence shown by the studcuts;
Tne additional subscriptions to the new loan to¬
but some time ago President Webb determined thut
ability and diligence should l>c the price of attend day were $202,000, making the total subscriptions
anoe at the college, and forthwith oxneucd all drones and conversions to date $06,711,860.
uud "lunkheads." Thus it was uiade sure that the
TIIE LAKE SUOIIK EXTRA DIVIDEND.
results or examinations subsequent to that time
The directors of the Lake Shore and Michigan
would cause the college to aaantao such a piace
among educational lustituuous as it had never be¬ Southern Railway Company held a special meeting
fore occupied.
tms afternoon at the otllce of the Union Trust Com¬
As evidence or the diligence required from each
student it may bo stated that belore he can advance pany, to consider the question of Increasing the
in grade It Is necessary thai ne snail not be rated as capital stock from its present figure, $35,000,000, to
tieflcieut in any two studies.that is, he must have
received not less than one hair the maximum of tne full amount authorized by the articles of
marks allowed for perfection IB each study. Further consolidation.viz., $5>i,ooo,ooo. The proceedings
than that, It is required irom each student who is were conducted with closed doors, but tt
not advanced by reason of deficiency, beiore he will is intimated that a division of opinion existed as to
be allowed to recommence tue studies or his grade,
that he snail have shown ability to master them, the percentage or cash to be called up in return for
and not have received seventy-live demerits during the award of the additional stock to the present
the term.
The matter was finally compromised
To-day the Seniors will be examined in civil and stockholders.
the by'the unanimous adoption of the following resolu¬
military engineering by Proiessor Compton; Pro¬
Juniors in pnvslcs uud Inorganic chemistry by
tions, leaving the stockholders to settle the matter
fessor Doremns; the Sophomores ingcaloulus uud by tbelr votes:.
el
Professors
and
Huntshies
by
Docharty
practical
Resolved, That It be recommended to the stock¬
man; the Freshmen in American literature and
to authorize the issue of
uaiural history by Professors barton and Draper, holders of this ofcompany
the
$15,000,000 the capital stock of this company
Tutors Usher ana huruet, and the Introductory
Class in French and Latgi by Proiossors itoeiuer and remaining unissued.
Resolved, That a meeting of the stockholders of
Herbermau, Tutors Fabrigoo, Tisdall, Huberts uud this
company lie called to be holden at the city of
Futon.
Cleveland, Ohio, on Thursday, the 27th day of
at eleven o'clock In the lorenoon, to vote
next,
July
COJLUISFOYERS OF OILRATIO.V,
upon the question of such an authorization.
Resolved, Thut the secretary do forthwith give
notice o( such meeting and of the object thereof
Keportn of Committees.Kesoliitlons.Finan¬ the
lu the newspapers, to be published In eaeh of the
cial Hrutement.
cities of New 1 ork, buffalo, Erie, Cleveland and
The Commissioners of Emigration met yesterday Ctdoago, as required by the third article of the con¬
solidation agreement ot June 32. 1869.
afternoon at Castle Garden.
Resolved, That for the purpose of ascertaining
The recommendation from the Ward's Island com¬ the parties entitled to vote upon the question or
such issue the stook transfer books be
mittee that a hospital be prepared for children una authorizing
on tne 26th day of June Inst., and that the
patients suUerlng from uou-contagious diseases closed
same remain closed until the further order or the
was adopted.
board.
No action was taken relative to a recommendation
The directors further voted a semi-annual divi¬
from the Ward's island committee to purchase pic¬ dend of four per cent, free of government tax, pay¬
tures lor the liospiial wards ou the island.
The Fintiuce committee reported having audited able August 1, the transfer books closing June 26.
TDK WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
bills since last meeting of the Hoard amounting to
At the scml-annnal session of the board of
$9,701.
An additional clerk was appointed for the For¬ directors of the Western Union Telegruph Company
warding bureau.
a report was submitted by the President, of wlilcu
The following resolution was adopted:.
Resolved, Thai there be added to the present funding the following is a synopsis:.
commute-" two committees, to be entitled Committee on
Tho net profits from July 1, 1869, to July 1, 1870,
ga.arles and Ofllccf and Committee on 10.pairs and Supplies, were
$2,227,045. The net profits for the year ending
cacti to constat of are memoi rs, with tlio President of the June
l, 1871. were $2,547,854. For the six months
Board.
June 1,1871, the net profits were $1,216,459.
The Committee on Supplies Is to consist of Com¬ '1ending
lie resources oi the treasury have been applied to
missioners Parr, l'rcar, Hunted, Scliauck and Wil* the
of the capital stock, which tins been
purchase
maun.
from $41.0011,000 to $.15,000,000. The
The Committee on Salaries is :o consist of Com¬ reduced
debt is about $4,000,000. In 1867 the
bunded
Hart
and
Wullack,
Dell,
Frear,
Lynch.
missioners
had 97,000 miles of wire: in 1870,
The mimbcr ot emigrants arrived from Jane i to company
120.000 miles; In lbiiT, 3,061 offices; In 1870, 4,200
June n was 11,0-13; total number arrived lroiit Janu¬ offices;
tne company transmitted 4,000,000 or
lu
1867
ary to June, 1S71, 77.1U1; total number lroiu January messages, In IS70, 8,oO»',uOO,
exclusive of press mes¬
to June, 1870, 9»,6S5.
the
gross
receipts in ls67 were $e,041,000; in
sages;
TUe following was the flnnucial statement:. bal¬
$7,32l,ooo; net profits In01 1867, $2,477,200; in
ance lu bank jauuaty 1, $1,303: aggregate receipts 1870,
new lines cost in
receive l since to June 8 lor com¬ 1*70, $2,352,760;in construction
to May -6,
$415,000, 1863 $355,000. in 1863 $678,000, 1U
mutation of passengers, $37,737; disbursements as 1867
of
tolls
The
on messages in
1370
average
$400,600.
account to May 25, $234,751; current 1867 was
per previous
$1 64 and the average expense lor 'eaen
expenses t o date, $25,3112; cash on hand, $37,S03.
message $1 o.i. In is70 the average or tolls on mes¬
sages was 980. and the average expense of each
SUPPOSED DEATH FROM A 5TAB WOUND.
message 64c.
8TOCKS WEAK AND FEVERISH.
Win. Murphy, a man sixty-four years of age, who
The stock market was weak and underwent two
had been in poor health Tor fittccn years past, died in
Boilevuo Hospital on Wednesday uignr, as was sup¬ distinct violent diminutions. In tho forenoon heavy
were made of Hock Island by a leading broker,
posed, from the effects of a stao wound. Murphy, sales
who was very iutlrin and uuublc to labor, was which carried the pneo down from 124}i to 120#.
wood in Robinson street on the evening Nothing hci ng known of the results of the stock¬
,gaiheriug
holders' and directors' meetings at Chicago,
o< the 3.-tit nit., and coming in collision with a small
cnt in the ieit side. Mr. Mar* the street was inclined to act ou the
boy received a alight
to ins home, on the top floor oi the
pny proceeded
tenement house 40 centre street, and complained to belief that no news wan bad news, espe¬
his daughter Kate, at the same time cially as the unloading of the operator referred
the
her
which
ap¬ to created a
wound,
showing
1 hat the clique had quarrelled
peared to be slight and old not bleed. and brokensuspicion
up. The list geucrally sympathized
the
over
a
cut, and as
Kate placed sticking plaster
her lather had a seveui cough and reit bad generally with this decline, but, of course, to a much less
she procured permission and sotit bun to the hospi¬ extent, and showed signs of strong recovery until
tal. The surgeon in attendant o thought him sufferthe Lake Shore directors
lug more irom pulmonary disease than any other the do-nothmg action of
was made public. The disappointed holders of tho
trouble, and so unowned Ills wile and daughters.
tne
lo
was
thereiore
boy
No attention
paid
alleged stock began * selling, and the price or Lako
to have cut ucccuscd, uud lu-< name and whereabouts
are unknown, yesterday artcrnoon detective Fit/,- Shore ran down to ll8tf, carrying with it the
mnuricc, of tne sixth precinct, brought Mrs. Mur¬ rest of the market, as Rock Island had done in tho
to the City Hall lo mnko an forenoon. The public are. as usual, greatly
phy ami iwo daughters Hermann.
An inquest will
to Coroner
explanation
"mixed" as to the effect which the action of the
i
lu
lie iiei
iuc case to-day.
directors of bake Shore will have upon the stock.
TRAIN.
A
JUMPING FROM
With earnings in 1870 which amounted to only nine
Owen Cornell, a young man twenty-one years of per cent upon the present capital the prospect of
age, who lived in Spring street, near Marlon, died an eight per cent dividend upon nearly ono
half times the present capital
in Kellevuo -Hospital on Wednesday night- Lust and a
Doubtless
was riding
Is not a
very brilliant one.
Friday week, In tho evening, deceased
a steam car, and when the train was the capacity, of
road
to earn a
the
up towu In
neur
the
tunnel
through
Seventy-second
passing
in quite a rapid rate, Cornell Jumped irom larger dividend would bo insured by additional
k
r ami struck on ins Head, thus receiving latal facilities 111 tho way of a double track and more
m.-.a-s. Oorouar Hermann was notified to hold an rolling stock; but such extra equipment would
questrequire a heavy otitlny of cash, with which the com¬
QUEENS COUNTY'S DSiM.C:.
pany Is almost unprovided. Tue moans could lie fur¬
nished by soiling tho proposed new stock to the
Scarcely a day passes but some unfortunate pian stockholders
at a per ceutago. Doubtless this per
or woman is arrested lu queoiis county occausu
cent age will be tho question at Issue wheu
On
two
such
Insane.
Wednesday
are
persons
they
the meeting of tho siockholdcrs takes
were arrested in Jamaica, queens county has no
Meanwhile, looking at the stock from
or other public institution except a Ulihy place.
astlumhouse.
Lunatics arc placed tn the common tho standpoint ot "the street," nnd, therefore, In a
poor
of
criminals.
worst
Kings
will
county
jail with the
light, It is hardly probable that the in¬
not receive these patients because queous county speculative
side coimoiimg paiiles M m MovtUe thcawlm.
doe* not I'uy its debts.
-

.

jp

with all me stock they wished against the to them
l(uown Intentions of the directors. It is, therefore,
shrewdly intimated that these parties are no longer
buyers of the stock, but will be sellers If they Ond a

dividend on New York Central. The state bonus
were dud and generally steady. The coal stocks
wore active and strong. The Harlem Railroad Com¬
pany have declared a dividend of 4 per cent, payable
July 1, the hooks closing Juno 20.
UhlllEST AND LOWEST PRICKS.

The following table shows the highest and lowest
prices of the principal stocks durlug the day:.
Lowest.
j Highest.
New York Central consolidated
uj
us
New York Central scrip
9JJi
93%
line

no
31%
117
HH.%
:
11
115%
Gj
02
%
%

Heading

cake Shore

Wabasn
Pittsburg 120 118
Northwestern
8
80%
.7«
I Northwestern preferred
us-,
Hock Island
124%
120&
St. Paul
%oi
aia
St. Paul preierrud
so% 81
Ohio and Mississippi
47%
40%
Union Pacific £2% 31%
Western Union Tolegrapn
6»8%
l'acitlc Mail 43% 4a%

os%

'

1( 0aha W'barreCoalCn.
lOo C Coal of Md.h c.o8
100 Camon Co
100 Md Coal Co
100
do
200L8 A M B RK....b e
500
do
2l>o N Y C A 11 R KK
400 fine RU
400
do
201)
do
be
2'JU
du
...

85
54
88

100 shs Psc M SS (3o.be 43%
100
do
43%
IlllO West U Tel
be 68%
::utl
do
58%
'0(1
do
6n%
100 Adam* Ex
8o%
100 Am Mer U Ex
58%
100 U S Express Co.... 52%
uo
100
53
100 NYC.kU R RK
MM
400
do
be
9n%
300
08%do
90s) Eric Kit pre!
57
800 Reading KB
bo 116%
100 Mich Con KK....I) c 155%
000 b S A M S KK
114%
do
15U0
be 114.%
H(I0
do b3 115
6u0
do 114%
800
do
114%
do 114%
100
25 Cblo A N W
86%
do b3 85%
100
9UU
do
85%
10(1
do
56',,
800
do
be 55%
120 C, C, O A Ind RR.... 89;u
50 Cblo A K I RK
US
1800
do 123%
100
do
bo 12::%
400
do 122%
100 Mil A St Paul
til
100 Mil A St P pfd
81
115 Pllta, Ft W A C Ktd. 99%
200 St L A I M RR
61
200 Morrla A Ka RR.... 94%
500 Han A St.To RR.... 95%
400 Han A St Jo KR pf. 98%
100 Col, O A 1 C RR... 22%
StiOUnl'uc RR
be 317X
100
do32
.

39%
39'a
114%
114%
95%
30,%
30%
30%

30%

500 aba Ella RR
250 Cbie A K I KR.. .b c
do
121W
do
200 Clev A Pitts
500
do b
c
100 Tot, W A W KK....
600 Del,Lack A W K.al5
loo
do
108
7 O, C, C.t IndRK....
500 L'ulun Pao RK
800
200

31

121%
121%

119%
120

62%
108

89%
32),

STREET QU3TAT13N).
Quarter to Six oTIork P. M.

TVeateru Union. 58% a
Paeuic Mali.... 4 '. . a
N. Y. Central... 96% a
N. Y. Cen scrip. 93% a
Erie
31% a
Reading
116% aa
bake Shore
113%
119 a
Pittsburg
Northwestern.. 85% a

58%
Northwesternpi' 98% a 9-%
43 ', Rock Island.... 121 ., a 121%
Paul
98% St.
6i%a 61%
93% St. Paul pref.... 81 a 81%
31% Wabash
62% a 62%
Ohio A Misi.... 47% a 47',
116% Union
l'acitlc.. 31% a 52
113%
119% Bos, Har A Erin 2% a 2%
bo% Col, C A Ind Cen 22% a 23%

COKMSRCIAL REPORT.
Tiwiibdat, June 8.6 P. M.
Copfrr..Rio was moderately active and steady In value.
We note sales of 560 bags Rio, per steamer Humboldt, at 10c.,
gold, In bond, and <80 bags do., par same vessel, at lOjgc.,
gold, in bond; also In Baltimore 100 bags, per Gray Eagle, on
private terms. Other kinds were quiet but steady. The
stock comprises 140,mi4 hags, as follows:.-92,713 bags Kin, 47
bags Java, 16,380 grass mats do., 7,280 bags Ceylon, 11,650
bags Maracaibo, 10,501 bags Laguayra, 3,18< bags Jamaica,
bags tit. Domingo, 6,585 bags Costa Kica, 22> bags Ma¬
1,014
nila, 1,541 bags Mexican, 5,0#0 hags Malabar i nd 1,103 bags Navanilla. We quoteKlo, ordinary cargoes, 10c. a lOfec.; lair
do., lO^c. a 11c.; good do., lllgc. a Iliac.; prime do., 12 tgc. a
12 V-; extreme range for lots, lu *qe- a IlSjge., all sold, per lb.,
In bond, thirty to sixty days' credit. Java (government
bags), lie. a 20c.; do. (grass mats', liyjc. a 22c.; Singapore,
17c. a 18c.; Ceylon, 16%c. a 17o.; Maracaibo, 13c. a 17c.;
Laguayra, lie. a loc.: Jamaica, l3c. a l.ityc.; St. Domingo
(gold, In bond', O^'o. a 10c.; Costa Klca, 135jc. a 17c.; Mauba,
Mo. a 16c.; Mexican, 13c. a 17c.; Havaullla, 13c. a 15>yc.;
Curacoa, lbc. a 16c., all gold, tnirty to slxtv days' c-sdit, duly
paid.
Cotton

Rick The market was steady, with a moderate demand.
The sales comprised 230 bag* Rangoon at 7e. a 7 Xc. per lb.;
200 baps Patau, chlelly utV'ic. a 7\c. per lb and small par¬
rels Carolina at 9c. a Inc. per lb the outside price an ex¬
treme for vary choice lots.
SUGAR..Tl.ft market for raw was somewhat firmer, wdh a
fair demand Irom refiners. The sales were 2,000 hhd.t.,
chieflv on tho basis of 9^'o. a 9%e. for fair to good
retinfng Cubs, hut partly at slightly higher figures;
201 boxes Havana were aold at lUffc. Ke tied sugar closed
ll^c. for
yellow. 11'»e. a 11V- for 0,
ateady at lOJfC.for aextra
C, 12e. for H, 12?*c. for salt white,
11',e. a llXe.
and 13(<c. for hard. Messrs. C. Amann A Co. repuit the fol¬
lowing stocka and comparison i
HhJt, Sogers lh'j>. Uel ido.
Stock (ascertained by actual
count, Including specula¬
Ia71
June
I,
711,5.1(1 7t' 887 279,315 6*38
tion),
1,503
Receipts since the 1st of June. 18,890 15,'.do

Total 84,210 88,8.53 279,815 8,839
Sales since the 1st of Juno
11,802 8,.*55
stock this day, June 8, 1871.,. 72,488 "86.293 2,0,615
with stock
Comparing
Ofi OCT 101,878 888,587
June 9, 1870
June 10, 1800
165,989 118,070 1,152
104,839
June 11, 1888
239
59.910 47,110 28,410
We quote:.Cuoa.Interior ,o common refining, 8?ie. a
fair
to
a 9?aC.; good to
good
H';o.; fair
refining,
9^c.
prime refining, 9><)c- * 0'-,c.; fair to good grocery, 9'ko.
a 10c.: pflrue to choice grocery, 10',c. a 10!,o.; cen¬
trifugal, lib Is. and boxes, Djjjc. a I0\c.; molais' a, uhds.
nnd boxes, 8c. a 9.',c.; melado,
4Jyc. a 7'jjo. Havana
Boxes Hutch standard, Nos. 7 to 9, 8\o. a fi'qc.; do.,
10 to 12. 9^0. a 10',,c.; do., 13 to 15, ltl'jO a 111*0.;
a
to
16
19
to
18,
do..
lSko.1
do.,
11XP20, l'Jt.c. a 13e.: do.,
white, 12'no. a 13'.o. Porto Rico- Refining grades, 8',c. a
s grocery grades,
a HI v. Brazil.Dutch standard,
fitje.
Nog. 8 to 12, 8u. a 94jc. Java.Hutch standard, Nos. 10 to
11 (Mo, a 10c. Manila.Current clayed and superior, 8e.
a 9c. Refined su ;ar WAS firm, with a fair demand, closing at
12'aC. for soft white and ISIfa lor hard.
Tai.iow continued active and firm. Tho sales were
about 175,(10(1 lbs. at 9'.\c. tor prime and 85qc- a 8\c. foe la¬
ter,or grades.
Whiskey..Receipts, 5.50 bbla. The market w.i.s a shade
firmer. The sales were 20U bbls., in lots, at 93c. a 93l$o.
.

"SiSS

One o'clock P. M.
117% $1500 US 6-20, o, '64.... 112
2*15 o'clock P. M.

$2300 CBVa, '81. c

fiackagee,

....

SALES AT THE NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
Thursday, June 8.I (111 5 A. 111.

114
$1000 US 6's, '81. r
50000 US 6'», '81, c
117%
5000 Tenn 6'e, new
71%
5UI)|) (Is 7'», e bds
S3
501H) N Car 6rt. old I)... 47%
BOOH N Car 6%, n
37
4000
do
36%
25000 NC 8's, npl tax
io%
200'.0 SC 8'»,n, JanAJuIr 85%
68'.
10000 do
1000 Missouri »'s
05%
filRJO do
(-6
1(U)0 Erie 2<l mtg, '70... 05%
1000Lone Dock bds... w%
liiuOO Harlem 1st m
101%
6000 MlcbSu 3d ui.... 07
1(1000 Mlcb 8 s f bds
101%
1C00 1'ao K 7'a, g by Mo ICO
3000 l eu Pan gl: oda.. 102%
4II0U U Pao RK 1st
02
5000 l) Pae 10'a, lue... 84%
3000 C A Ntt lat in.... 80%
60011 HASt J a's,c b... 104%
19000 00
104%
1000 Lank A West lat m 102
100UO MorAEs2<l
98
2000Ohio A Miss 1st... 102
15UO0 Col.U A I O, lit.... 87%
7 aba ilk of Commerce 121
12 Am Ex hank
114%
10 Continental Bauk... 90
5 Cent Nat Ilk
108%
do 15
li>9
lOu Md Coal Co
3K%
100
do
8n%
do 100
be 99
300
do
89%
800 American Coal
66%
800 Cou Coal o( Md.... 53
loO
do
be 53%
10 Cum Coal A Iron... 41
100 l'ae M SS Co
43%

19c. . lflXc. '[lift reported sale* or refined were 13,000 bbls.,
as follows8,0110 bbls. of standard white, In lots of 1,000,
3,00) and 8,000. laat half June, nt
; 8,0011 lilila. do., last
half July, at 28Xc., and 3,0t)0 bbls. uo., Inst half August, at
27 c.
Pork. 498 bbla.; cut meats, 71
Provisions..Receipts.
and lard, ik>8 peeks
The pork market wn*
Irrn and active. The sales were about 7,000 bbls. ra-n at
$15 37 for June. *15 87 a $15 50 for July and August,
l}<15 25 afirm
at the uutside prices. Bacon was quiet and unclosing
We heard of no sales. Bee:' and beef hams were
chHtigrd.
dull and entirely nominal In oriee, Cut meats were quiet.
There was conaideraoln Inquiry for smoked hams, mid s uea
were made at 18c. a 18c. Pickled hums were quoted at He. a
13c., pickled shoulders at 7c. a 0c., and smoked shoulders at
a 10c. Lard was in fair demand uud i trifle firmer.
9'$c.salea
were 1 000 tierces spot at lll^e. a I0'.,c.; July held
To#
et lll^c. City lard was moderately active at 9'c.; sales
Cheese was steady and In fa r demand at 12c. a
tierces,
225
12X0. for choloe new factory. Hotter was moderately aelive. Western was offered freely at 15c. a 17c. tor (air and
17c. a 18c. for choice.

neglected by all classes of buyers. Spinners,
who have been operating freely since the commencement or
tbe recent upward movement, withdrew trom ths market and
pries declined fully Jan. per lb. on all grades, the market
closing with more sellers than buyers, at the reduction. Tho
quotations may be considered as entirety nominal.
subjoined
The sales were as follows:
Last Evening,
Total.
To-iay.
423
916 497
Consumption
8 8
Speculation
was

CATTLE MARKET.
quiet at RUtfc. a 12c. llois quiet at 4^c. a OVge.
ceipts.Cattle. 784; live hogs, 3,850.
Reef

Re¬

DOMESTIC MARKET.-".
New Orleans, Jube 8,1871.
C~tton quiet; middlings, 18XC- '. net receipts, 12c; gross,
880; exports to tlrcat Britain, 9,157; to Bremen, 1,810; to
Hamburg, 1,878; to Havre, 309; sales, 1,400; slock, 73,553.
Savannah. June 8, 1871.
Cotton dull and nominal; middlings, 18c.: net recent., 480;
exports to (irout Britain, r39; to the Coutinent, Old; sales,
10U; stock, 11,118.
Wilmington, n, c., Junes, 1871.
at $42. Rosin steady;
Spirits of turpentine No.
$2 05 tor strained, $6 forsteady,
1, $6 fill for extra pale, *5 a
$575 for pale. Crude turpentine quiet; $3 lor yellow dip
and $4 25 lor virgin. Tar firm at $2 *0.
CllIOAOO, June 8, 1871.
Wheat firmer; advanced le. a 2c. No. 2 spring closed
weak at $1
cash; afternoon, dull at $1 28ij n $1 23X.
seler June. 28Ji,
Corn opened active and closed quiet; No. 2
mixed, 64)$c., cash, and sel.tr June; afternoon, steady at
Mc. a 54We., seller June. Cats active and advanced Xc- N°2 firm at 50c. Rve quiet and steady ; No. 2 at 82c. Barley dull;
No. 2 spring, fifir. Pork firm at $14 H2X n $14 75, cash;
$14 87>$. soller July. Cut meats firm; shoulders, 5Xc.; snort
rlh middles, 7!$c. Hard unchanged. Live hogs active and
steady; saleH at $3 10 s $3 80. Cuttle steady and firm; sales
ut $ a $6. Receipts.4,(Ml bbls. flour, 81,UOd bushels wheat,
166,(100 bushels corn, 84.0011 bushels oats, 6111 bushels rve,
lO.fil'O hoes. Shipments.8,000 bbls. flour, 143,000 bushels
wheat. 105,000 bushels corn, 7,000 nushels outs, 320 bustle's
8,000 hogs. Freights active; corn to buffalo, per
barley,
sail, 5c.
Oswego, N. Y., June 8,1871.
Flour unchanged, with a good demand. Sales 2,000 bbls.
nt $7 25 for No. 1 spring,
75 for amber winter, $8 for
wnlte winter. $",7.5 lor double extra. Wheat unchanged.
Sales 1,000 bushels No. 1 Milwaokee club at $1 47. 720
bushels do. at $1 48, and 11,000 bushels by sample on private
terms. Corn In m. Sales
bushels at 86c. for

14,001)
ami K8c. for car lots of high mixed.
bushels of Western at 02c. Barley,

low mixed,
Oats steady. Sales 1.3 .(1
rye nnd peas quiet. Corn
meal, $1 50 for bolted and $1 40 for unbolted per cwt. Millfeed unchanged; shorts, $23 a $25; shlpstutl's, $25 a $.8;
middlings, $28 a $32 per ton, as to quality, lllghwioes 91c.
Canal freights.Flour 6Uc., wheat 7c., corntiMc. to New York ;
lumber $3 to the Hudson, $3 76 to New York and $5 to Phil¬
Railroad freights-Flour to Boston, 6'lc. to New
adelphia.
York. 40c ; to Albany, 35c. Receipts Bv lake, 108,0o0 bushels
wheat, 334,000 bushels corn, 2,758.000 teet lumber. Ship¬
ments.By canal. 2,600 bbls. Hour, 10,900 bushels corn, l,7n0
bushels oats, 624,0th) feet lumber.

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS.
meeting of the Hoard Yesterday.'Tlio North
River Obstruction!* to bo Kcuioved.Deter¬
mined Action of tin* Itonrd.
A meeting or the Board of Dock Commissioners
was held yesterday at their ofllce. Mr. Commissioner
Agnew presided. There were also present Commis¬
sioners llunt, Wood, llenry and Smith.
The report of tho Executive Committee was read,
which retorred to a remonstrance that had been ad¬
dressed to the Board by K. L. Stuart and others
with reference to the many obstructions In the
and King streets.
river between Chambers
Tnese obstructions consisted of barges permanently
moored and lumber. The committee recommended
mat those causing these obstructions should be
served with notices to remove theui before the lHt of
August; and, failing In that, that those obstructions
be reinovei I by the Board, at the expense of the de¬

linquent parties.
Mr. Commissioner Woon, in moving the adoption
of this report, said that the Executive Committee
Totals
430
927 497
We quote:.
had visited the part of the river reierrcd to ana had
Alabama. A'nc 'Mains. Tel"'. personally seen these obstructions. They had, after
Uplands.
15
15** carciul inquiry at one of the largest lumber yards,
Ordinary
15',,
15^
Good ordinary
17H
17V
17>4 been
17",
told that these could l»c cleared away by tho
Low middling
law
KM*
IK',
but the committee, desirous of giving
ISM? lath of July,
Middling
19*
1W>4
19*
20'.
Good middling
ample time, had tlxeu the 1st or August.
2(1)4
21)14
20-*
.The market for future deliveries was lower and decnleJIy Tlio committee had felt that the steps taken as to
less active. The transactions to-day embraced 9,500 bales, as the removal should be faithfully and peremptorily
fo.lows:.June, 10U at 17JiC.; July, 1,40b at lHV-> rtoo at
the report no
18',c-, 200 at 18*c., 800 at le%c., 1,100 at 1HVI0., 1.300 at 18».r., carried out. ana If the Board adopted
would certainly
200at 18 716c., 200 at IKWc.. 100 at 18 7-16c., 7i-0 ut I'Wr., had no doubt that the obstructions
that
it
was
the
lumber ami
tie
removed,
necessary
at
at
80(1
at
llKI
1814c., 200at IMgc.,
1,000 lH\c.;
August,
18Lc-1
September, ItK) at I7»,c.; October, 100 at 17)fc.; 10 October the barges that now obstructed the busiuess of the
nnd 100 September, at 17)4c. together; November, river should be taken away.
2(0 at 17%'c., 10(1 at 17 V-; December, 400 at 17c.; 100
The chairman, in putting the vote as to this re¬
bales, all September. October and November, seller's option, port to the Board, said
that the Board had no mis¬
at 17 Wc. Yesterday, after 'Change, 2,i 00 bales were disposed
carry this report out,
givings as to their Intentionforto tne
of as follows:.June, 100 at 18.',c.; July. 1,100 at l»)4c.; l.l.UO
river obstructions
aud that It would be well
at 18;',,c. kuo July and 200 August at 18*4.total since last re¬
lie
as
as
removed promptly possioic.
port, 12,400 bales. Tbo average quotations for yesterday's to
was adopted.
transactions for future delivery were as follows:.June
The
report
le.58c.; July 18.86c.; August 19.21c.; September 18.25c. The
The following routine business was also disposed
receipts ut tbe ports were Galveston, 1,524; New Orleans, of:IS-*; Mobile, 271; Savannah, 460; Charleston, 693; Wilming¬
The Executive Committee reported adverse to the
ton, 50; Norfolk, 72; Baltimore, 1110; New York, 462; Boston,
SO -total. 3,680 bales, against 3,1118 bales esmo day last week, petition or John Baxter to have a bulkhead built at
last
and 2,446 hales same day
year. The closing rates lor
Eighty-sixth street, East river; adverse to the peti¬
cotton freight were:.To Liverpool, by steam, 8-lbd. a V-; tion or II. W. Genet to have a pier built at the foot
steam, 1c., gold; Hamburg, by or lo-jil street, Harlem river; in favor of building a
by sail, 5-320: Havre, by steam,
steam,
Bremen, ly
fic., gold, compressed; pier at the foot of Fifty-seventh street, North river. If
Baltic ports, by sail, 54c., gold.
tne pier
F1.0CR ank Drain..Receipts.Flour, 13.484 bbls.: wheat, the street lie extended; in favor of removing
nelongingto the Hartford
120,253 bushels; corn, 128,232 do.; corn meal, 4.200bbls. and in pier No. 24 East river,
the
to
do
wss
The
flour
market
bushels.
Yard;
oats.
Corporation
330 bags ;
89,867
steady, steamship Company,
but quiet. The sales were about 6,CbO bbls. Rye Hour was allow the New \ork and Troy steamboat Com¬
small
were
and
at
til
in.
The
sales
but
A6.
44
mostly
No.
Norm
to
which
river,
quiet,
repair pier
Corn meal continued quiet and without change. We quote :. pany
destroyed by lire: to permit E. N. Herbert
76
a
No.2 State
|j 76 was
5 76
a
Oil to lay a drain pipe through the bulkhead at
6
Superfine State
6
15
a
6
55 the foot of l.eroy street, North river, on certain con¬
Extra State
White to hnve a cov¬
6
70 a 7 10 ditions. The petition of
Choice do
Western 6 6tla 6 01)
ered barge tor the sale of fruit on the west side of
Superline
6
75 a 6 00 Fulton ferry was dented. Tne petition of C. *E.
Extrado
6 60
a
7
75
Extra Minnesota
A Co. for a lease for twelve years of the
6 25 a 6 50 Hubner
Round hoop I llilo, shipping brands
6 75 a 7 00 bulkhead bet ween Twenty-third anil Tweiitv-rourtli
Round hoop Oblo, trade brands
Famllv 7 On a 8 60 streets. Last titer, at a rent of fVOO per anuuui, was
6 50
u
6
76 denied.
St. Louis low extra
St. Louis straight extra 6 76 a 7 25
The petition to have the dumping board at pier 41
00 a H AO
7
St. Louis rboire double extra
.

8
(HI
a 10 !¦')
St. Louts choice family
4
60
a 6 15
ltye flour
6
00
50
a
5
Southern No. 2
6 80
a
6
10
Southern superfine
6
40
a 8 26
.
Southern extra
8
00 a 11 60
Southern family
3
36 a It 50
Corn meal. Western white
n no
a
S 90
Corn meal, Western yellow
3
75
a 8 96
Corn meal. Jersey
4
10
20
wine
a
Corn rueal, Brandy
4
2 tlu
a
Corn meal, ouoclioons
.Wheal was moderately active and lc. a 2c. better. Tho
sales were about SO,0U0 bushels, at $1 64 a $1 55 for spring,
ltd 65 a #1 66 for amber winter and $1 6b tor white. Corn
continued active and lc. a 2c. belter. The sales were 187,000
». 1,7c a 70c. for warmand damp mixed, 73c. a 75Jjc
bushels,
for drv mixed. 76>jo. a 71c. tor yellow. Oats were steady
and active. The sales were about 120,000 bushels, at 65c. a
06c. for W estern snd 68c. a 70c. for Ohio. Barley couttnuej
doll and noon sal. There was 110 Inquiry. Rye was dull.
There was a small Inquiry noted and h.so dales of 11,000
bushels Canada, In bond, on private terms. Canada held at
DUc. a 95<\, in bond. State and Western were nominal.
KltRIullTe were decidedly easier for grain room, both by
steam and sail. There was very little oflerlng, however,
and the market was quiet. Rates for other goods were with¬
out noticeable change. Ths tngagements were: -To Liver¬
bushels corn at 7*d. a 7 led., and, by
pool. by steam, 37,600
do. wheat at 7d. To London, by sail, 7,600 bushels
nail, 7,600
41X1 bbls. flour at 2s. 3d. To Glasgow, by
grain at 7d. and
steam, 10,000 bushels peas at 7)4d. The chartering business
was enure y confined to petroleum vessels, although suitable
vessels for grain meet with ready acceptance. The charters
Include: .A Bi illsh brig, 188 ions, hence to London, 8UJ bbls'
to the Adriatic, 6,200
petiolruni 6s. 6.1., an Italian brig, hence
cases n-tro enm at :6c. prr esse; an American brig, from
to a port In the Mediterranean, 8,0011 bbls.
I'libndelphia
erode petroleum on private tenns; a bark (rechartered) trom
to 11 direct port on the Continent, 7,500 bbls. pe¬
Philadelphia
troleum 8s. 9d. Note..Tbe steamship chartered yesterday
should have read
by E. E. Morgnn A Son to load for ofLondon
German steamer HalRritisn steamer Helvetia Instead
sat I a.
Mot.Aasvo..'The market was quiet but steady, with a sma'l
business In lots to the trade at lull pMoes. Domestic was in
moderate request. \t a note sales of 150 bbls., In lots, at
from 46c. a 6Kc. per gallon. The stock comprises 4.309 hhds.
Cuba, 4,146 hhds. Porto Rio, 1.692 hhds. English Islands and
4,0t'0 bbls. N'-w Orleans. We quote:Ol'l Crop.
jV'ie Crop.
a 22c.
18c. a80c.
Cuba.Centrifugal and mixed Clayed20c.
RtSc. a 42c.
21c. a 26c.
*
87c. a 44c.
Muscovado,
a
40c. a 45c.
Muscovado,
grocery
38c
a
a 60c.
Porto Kico
26c. a 35c.
86c. a48c.
Ei.gl h Islands
a
4t)o a 70c.
New
Navai. Miotrg..Rosin .was In light demand, prices,
bowevt r, were steady. We note sales 400 bbls. strained at
*. 60, an.I 6"(| bills. So. 2 at *2 75. We quote ;.Strained.
92 txi 'I 412 66; No. 8, *2 76 a *3 ; No. 1, *3 a *4 pals. 44 25
a 56 60, and extra do., including window glass, tgu a ®7 26.
tin pentlue was easier. W e note sales 29) bbls., cbrelly
Spirit*
from wliHrf, at from 46c. a 47e., the market closing at 46e.,
and 100 bids sellers'option, June delivery, at 44c. Tar whs
Wilmington.
quiet at $2 70 for Washington and <3 forbut
Arm. The offer¬
I'll Rt't.KUM Tbe market wss quiet
were small, consequently restricting business.
ings of refined
*
at
15
I'-'V. a gtk:.,
In
wss
held
Crude,
V- 15Jtjc- a"'1
bulk,
IB bbls., without Important sales. The saies were 2.0OU bbls.
reflned standard white, laat half June, al 2614c-. and a re¬
si 27*c. At
ported sale of 3.0011 bbls. do., last hslf August,
t'lidadelphla the market was moderately active and firm tor
both crude and roflned. The transactions, however, were
.

rpiinlng

.

.

.

.

.

.

luostijr

iu

r$UMds sm*U IqW o( crude for sUlgoliut eoHjtl

East river removed was referred to the Executive
Committee.
A petition of Mary Ward to bo allowed to erect a
lunch booth opposite bulkhead of pier No. 3 Norm
river was denied.
The Board then went Into executivo session.

CHAMPION CiDER CONSUMER.
In Justice Suodekcr's court, in Jamaica, L. 1.,
yesterday, William Creamer was commuted to jail
for embezzlement, swindling and mfsappropriuion
of goods. On the examination it appeared that in
seven hours he drank live gallons of cider which liu
tiad been forbidden to touch.

MARRIAGES A NO DEATHS.
Married.
Ai.sof-E14.im a v..On Wednesday, June 7, at the
Church ol the Holy Communion, by the ilev. F. K.
Lawrence, 1). I)., Henry W. At-sor to Elizabeth,
daughter of Charles 11. Eillman.
Bkkky.Tavlob..On Wednesday. June 7, at the
residence of tho bride's parents, by Rev. E. C.
Fweetaer, Jons 8. Bkkky to Alice, daughter of
Hugh Taylor, ad of thla city. No cards.
Darling.Pattbrbon..On Wednesday, June 7,
at the residence of the bride's paruuts, bv the Rev.
Dr. Smith, of St. Fan I'a church, Newark, Mr.
Edmund a. Darlino to Miss 8auam a. Fattkkson,
both of Harrison, N. J.
Hkoiman.srKtR.. Ou Tuesday, June 0, at tho
residence of t lie bride's faiher, Montague place, by
the Rev. Henry J- Van Dyke, 1>. D., assisted by the
Lev. M. 8. 1 lutton, I). D., P. At'Oi'STts Hkueman,
Of New York, to Lavinia E., daughter of Robert
Hpclr, Esq., of Brooklyn.
Jonkh.Bvrgbss..on Thursday, Juno R, at tho
residence of .lames Booth, Esq., Patorson. N. J.,
uncle of the bride, by the Rev. W. HornMower,
D. D.,gkok<if Hknky, second son of George Jones,
of Stoke upon Trent. England, to Elizabeth
Wai.msi.ky, only daughter of the late Johu Burgess,
Jr., of Penktiuil, England. No cards.
Lanobthoth.Barnm.. On Wednesday, June 7,
at the residence of W. V. MeKcn/ie, Esq., Rahway,
Rev. c. B. Barnes, assisted by ttic Rev. B.
o/tbe
Van
horn, Frank i.ami troth, ol Newark, to Lottik
L. Harris, of Railway.
Moss.Myers..Ou Wednesday. June 7, by Rev.
8. M. Isaacs, Mr. Lewis Moss, of Chicago, to Makia,
eldest daughter of Myor 8. Myers, of this cltv.
ajoCook. Ldsk..iOu Thursday, June 8, at No. 14 <
Hudson street, by the Rev. Richard Parker, Alex¬
andra McCook to Jane Ldsk, of Uunoinoy, Ire¬
land.

Belfast papers please copv.
Pftshaw.Lkwknthal..On Tuesday, June e, at
the Temple Ltnanu-Kl, by the Rev. Dr. Adler,
Al'OLl'U M. 1'klZUAW, Us«b, to Miss Julik Lkwisn-

that., eldest daughter of Raphael L-wenthai, Esq.,
of Neir York city.
Skakls -Cross..On Wednesday, June T. at the
residence of the bride's mother, by the Kev. Uharie*
F. Deisms, D. i>.. pastor of tile Church of the tinan¬
gers, Wuittlkskt d. hkaiu.s to jknnik A., <1augateror the late James Cross Esq., of Near York.

WhKiti.r u.I'tfxx..In

Brooklyn,

ou

Thursday,

June 8, by the Rev. Henry Ward lleechor. Mr. M n i.h
J.. Wiieklkk to Miss Lii.i.ik B. Fosk, all of Broo.li it. No cards.

Died*
Akkri.v.. On Tuesday. June «. Anna Ophelia,
Curtis AKerlj, aged 24 vears,
Tbo relatives and mend t or rho family are invited
to attend tins tuner;!, irons lier late residence, 77
Division avenue, Brooklyn, K. D., tills (Friday) af¬
ternoon, at two o'clook.
Allen..At hts rctddenoe. near Sunnntt, N. J., on
Tliursdav, June 8. John tt. Aid HN, imed w years.
The relatives and friends arc respectfully invited
to attend the funeral, trout his late residence, on
Saturday at twelve o'clock. Leave New York at
io:l0 A. M., via Morns and Essex Railroad, to sum¬
mit, where carriages wilt await them.
Hloxham..At Hobokon, N. J., on Thursday, June
8, John Hloxh am, in the lidtti year of his aire.
Relatives and friends are invited to attend the
funeral, front his late residence, 202 Hloomtleld
street, on Saturday morning, ut half-past ten
o'clock. The remains will be taken to St. Mary's
church, where u requiem mass will bo ottered for
tlm repose of lils soul, tncueo to Cnlvnry Cemetery.
Brown,.In Brooklyn, on Thursday, Juno 8, Susan
L. wife of Samuel F. Brown, in the 55th year of her
age,
Fein oral servicer will be held at her Into residence,
lfiil Adelphi street this (Frulavi overtime at seven
o'clock. The remains wilt botukeutoXewburg, N. Y.
Detroit (Mich.) and Long Island papers please copy,
Cam pi;ell..In Brooklyn, on Thursday, Juno 8,
Jamks Cahrbkll, aged 4.1 years.
'The friends are tn> ited to intend the funeral, from
tit. Mary's church, Classon avenue, Brooklyn, this
(Friday) aiternoou, at two o'clock.
Glasgow paiieis please copy.
C'ami.. On Wednesday, June 7, Er.17.AC.KTrf, wife
of Nelson rash, aged 34 years and 6 months.
The relatives an I friends of the family are Invited
to attend the funeral, from the chapel, itlo West
Twemy-ulnth
street, this (Friday) morning, at ten
o'clock.
Christie..On Wednesday, jutio 7, Joun Calvin
Cukistir, m the U7t.li year of his age.
Relatives and friends are invited to attend the fu¬
neral. from his late residence, No. 21 King street,
on sundav morning, ut ten o'clock, to the True
Reformed Dutch church, corner of Perry and
Foil: tn streets, where services will ne held at huupasi ten o'clock.
Oozzknm..iin Thursday, June s, Blanche J. Cozzbns, daughter of John It. and li. L. Cozzeus, aged
5 years and 4 months.
The relatives and friends of the family are respect¬
fully invttcd to attend the funeral, from the residence
of her parents. No. 12s Java street, Grontipolut,
Brooklyn, on Saturday alternoon, at t wo o'clock.
Davis..in Brooklyn, N. Y., on Thursday, June
8, Ezekirl II. 1)wis. sen c»r Eli;ah M. Davis, of
White Flams, N. Y-, in the 50th year of his age.
The rela i ves and mends are invited to attend the
funeral services, at the resilience of his brother,
Samuel H. Davis, No. 445 Gates avenue, Brookivu,
this (Friday) ufternoon, at tnree o'clock, and at the
First Metnodlst Episcopal church, White I'lains, totuoirow (Saturday) morning, at eleven o'clock.
Tram leaves Twenty-sixth street station ut Uulfpust iitue o'cl ok In the morning.
Dwtght..On Thursday, June 8, after a long and
severe illness, Mrs. Maky Louisa Dwioht, widow
of illlam D. Dw ight, M. D., aged .11 years.
Relatives and friends are respectfully invited to
attend tite funeral, from her late residence, 316 Ray¬
mond street, Brooklyn, on Saturday afternoon, at
two o'ciocK.
Edwards..On Wednesday evening, Juuo 7, Alky*

daughter <>f

anuria

Edwards, Esq., in the 57in year of his age.

Funeral services at his late resilience. 4m» lucks
street, near Degraw street, tioutli Brooklyn, on Sat¬
urday afternoon, at three o'clock. Relatives and
friends of the family are respcctlully invited to
attend.
Faulkt..On Wednesday, June 7, Mrs. Bridget
Farley, ugecl 78 years.
The relatives and friends are Invited to attend the
son, Cornelius
funeral, lroui the residence of her
Sixty-fourth street, between Third and
Farley, Ku-tavenues,
this (Friday) morning, at ten
Lexington
o'clock, to the Church of tic. Vincent Ferrer, Lexingtou avenue, corner of Slxtv-slxili street, where a
mass will be said, anil lroui thence to
requiem Ccmcicrv.
Caivrry
Gauton..On Wednesday, Jane 7, Julirn Gadton, of Annum, Franco, In the .luth year or his age.
The funeral will take place iront St. Vincent de
Taul's church, Twenty-third street, near Six til ave¬
nue, on Saturday morning, at halt-past ten o'clock.
The friends of the family are respectfully Invited to
attend.
Hadaway..At stony Brook, L. I., on Monday,
June 5, Walter Hadaway, sou of Thomas lladaway.
Hart..On Wednesday, Juno 7, Hknry 0. llAtir,
In tue 84th year of his aire.
The relatives and friends or the family arc respect¬
fully Invited loatleiul the funeral, lroiu his late resi¬
dence, 44 Watts street, this (Friday) allernooii, at one
o'clock.
lOitllU 1>.|; d.s IIICIIK W|<I.
iiryuan..on Tuesday evening. Jaue 6, E.'.esseu
IIkyman. in the fllst year of ins age.
The funeral will take pluce from Ills Into resiilcnco,
23s West Thirty-third street, this (Friday) morning,
at niue o'clock. Tne /don Lodge. l. o. H. U.; Ghetma
ot Brotherly Love, Congregation B'nai Jeshurnn,
Lodge, No. 19, I. U. F. 8. of I.; Amity
Henry Clay
M.: Isaluh Lodge, No. 4!),
Lodge, No. 323, K. and A.Free
sons of Israel, as well
I. O. B. 11.; Grand Lodge
as the relatives and friends of the family, are rethe
io
funeral.
invited
attend
spectrin ly
congregation B'nai Jbshitbun..The meraliers
are respcctlullv invited to attend me funeral of
Bzeklel lleyman, from his late residence. No. 234
West Thirty-third 8L, this (Friday) morning, at nino
HENRY DAVISON, President.
o'clock.
Brethren of Isaiah Lodge, So. 40, I. O. B. if., are reattend the tuneral or the father
ppcctuilly Invited toand
Solomon Hey man, from his
.oi Brothers George
late residence, 231 West Thirty-third stroet, this
(Friday) morning, at nlno o'clock.
LYMAN KINDSKOPF, President.
Hokan..On Wednesday, June 7, Mahv Ann,
daughter or Thomus and Bridget Uoran, Mile Tree,
Kings county, irelaud.
The relatives and mends of tin? family arc invited
to attend the tuneral, from St. Vincent's churcn.
West Eleventh street, near Seventh avenue, this
afternoon, at one o'clock.
(Friday)
Kelly..on Wednesday, June 7, Honora, wife
of John Kelly, and a native of Ktlderry, county
Cork, In the 65th year ot her age.
Relatives and friends are respectfully invited to
attend the luueral, irom her late residence, 330 East
Forty-seventh street, this (Friday) aiternoon, at one
o'clock.
Lawrence..On Wednesday, June 7, after a short
Illness, Henry Lawrence, in the 32d year of his
age.
The Irlemls of the family and those of his Brother
James are respectfully Invited to attend the tuneral,
lroin his late residence, No. 620 Third avenue, this
(Friday) afternoon, at two o'clock. The remains will
lie taken to Calvary Cemetery lor interment.
LnrKK..On Thursday, June 8, Caleb Palmer
Lope a.
Notice of funeral hereafter.
Metku..Jacob Meyer, late of New York, in the
69th year of his age.
Relatives arid friends are requested to attend tlio
funeral, from Ins late residence. No. 37 Commerce
street, Newark, N. J., on Sunday afternoon, at two
o'clock.
Miner..At Baysidc, on Wednesday morning,
June 7, after a long and painful illness, William
Miner, late Register of the city and county of
New York, aaed 4s years.
The friends anil acquaintances of the family, of
his hrother-in-law. Isaac Wllklns, ami the members
of the Tammany Society, are tcsnecifuily invited to
Michael s catholic
attend the funeral, from St. Michael's
church, Flushing. L. L, this (Friday) morning, at
re
a
eleven o'cloi k, when
,1110111 will be offend for
tne repose 01 his soul; thence to Calvary Getnetny.
Point
leave
every hour.
Hunter's
Trains
Mitchell..Cm Tuesday. June », Charles I
and
ot
Thomas
son
Maty Mliclieil, in the
Mitchell,
24ili year of his ngc.
The rnends of the family aro respectfully invited
to attend the funeral, irom the residence of his
Twenty-ninth street, this (Friday)
parents, 333 l ast
aiieraoon, at two o'clock.
Moore At Fort Washington, on W'edne-dny,
June 7, alter a ling-rlug illness, Blazicn Moore, in
the e'tli year of his age.
The relatives and friends of the family are Invited
to attend the funeral, iroui the Church of the Holy
street, near Sixth avenue, this
Trinity, Twenty-flrst
morning, at eleven o'clock.
(Friday)
Mi kk vy Go 1 iiura iay. Juno 8, Jons Stanislai's,
only son of Peter and Bridget Murray, aged 4 years,
1 month ami 2 days.
The iricud* of the family are respectfully Invited
to atten 1 cm funeral, on Saturday aiternoon. at naif*
past one o'clock, from the residence ot his parents,
164 west Nineteenth street.
Mcgiike .On Thursday, June K, Margaret
M< gi ikk. native ot county Lowih, parish ot Ardee,
Ireland, aged so years.
The relatives and mends are respectfully invited
lo attend the funeral, from the residence of her sonnt-law. Chilli* McEnteo, No. 567 West Twenty-aixih
street, on Minday aiternoon, at two o'clock.
ir.sh American please copy.
Mcilinin..In tins city, at No. est) West F.leventh
street, on Thursday, June 8, John Million, a native
of Donegal, Irelunu.
The friends ami acquaintances are invited to at¬
tend the funeral, on Saturday afternoon, at one
O'clock.
O'Uoi rke. (tn Wednesday, Juno 7. Patrick
O'Rot rkk, a native ot Tuam, county Galway, Ire¬
land, ngcd 7u years.
The Irietnls and acqnalntanees nre respectfully tnvlted to attend the funeral, from his late resilience,
Mott Iluvcn, on Boston road, between Uhtn ami
I4"th streets. North New York, this (Friday) after¬
noon, at one o'clock.
Tuam papers please copy,
PAtT.ninr..Abbv, eldest daughter of the late
Jcliii Paulding, Esq.
Notice or funeral hereafter.
Reading.- On Wednesday, June 7, at his resi¬
street and Ptllh avtme, Ricuaru A.
dence, 12 Ah
Reaping, In the "oth year ot his age.
Funeral services wnt be held at si. James Metho¬
dist Episcopal church, Haricm, this (Friday) after¬
noon, at ball-past three o'clock. Cars leave Twentysixth street at naif.past two o'clock.
8 itKNCk..In Brooklyn, on Wednesday evening.
June 7. 1.YP1A II., widow of Ilctiry bchenck, of
Fishktll, N. Y., In uer sctn year.
Funeral services will be held at the resilience of
her son-in-law, Joseph R. Blossom, 29 Is*(Verts street,
Brooklyn, (his (Friday) afie.110011, at three o'ohick,
The remains will ueInterred at Flshklllon suAmday. |
8ii»ONi»..In Brooklyn, on Wednesday,\ Juno 7,
Valentine F. 8trono, in the oeth year of ills age.
Friends o^ the uiui-y arc lavitou to attcuu the
'

funeral. from fm !if» riHtidorice, twi Twelfth utreeV
imtweeu Thirl and P'Wtli ay-nue*. Mouth Brooklyn,
Hut Friday) afternoon, at trimo o'c ock.
TuO JAt..In Trenton, N. J., on Thursday, June
i. a ut'HTi s h., sun or A ujgudtu.i ami Catharine Aof tint
Thomas,
riia funeral wincity.
take
rrom hla lafu residence,
InTruUoit, mi .Saturday,pia.-e
at twelve o'clock noon.
nit resilience, Port Haunt on.
Vandkki'oku.At
I. I., mi Wednesday, June 7, Abraham B. Vandkapoki., iii the n ut v .11 or iii« age.
The fun rui will take place from hit late
this iPridayi afternoon, at tbroe o'clock. residence,
'nltlNG..' ii hurt lav, Jm.e s, Magihk Jank,
only daughter (if Duckoit uu<i JoUaiiuati Young,
ai/cd til yi aetand 7 mum m.
The rclativ h and rru-, are invited to attend the
funeral, rrom tli i lonco or her parents, No. 4(M
'rand avenue, Brook
WlJIoujrliiiy avenue, near
Ivn. on 8aturd atterunou, a. two
>

y

o'clock.

DC.-UNliSH Oi'POHTl'NITttH.
POSITION OK TIU'ST AND PROFIT, FOB A GOOD
business man, with a..< uu or fc.l.OOd. Address GROCER,

A
ASSOCIATE WANTED WITH fm» t<»
will pay
AN $1EQUAL
OfHl, 111 safe, new, ly, Ind'or business,
In advance:
100 per
long bour«;
Herald other.

Il

a

at! cash
( nt. mi labor or
trade unlimited; no opposition cuilm nil/ respectable All
Greenwich street.
Art I AM AT OTHER BUSINE8S, I WILL BELL, <>R
/\ taAs a partner In a » ivlu* wholesale anil retail D.stlllery. App'y to T. GAFFN l.V, No. 4 Olty llall place.

PARTNER WANTED WITH $3,1 Oil, IN GOOD Efttab.lshed, legitimate cash business; no rlak ; will pay

A
lai

,e income;

A

CLOAK,

rouraelf.
satisfy
Investigate thoroughly tilnndE.ist
Fourth Street.
WAKKEN,

MANTILLA AND DRESSMAKING Busr

/\ neae, located on Broadway and paying NTS a day clear
the greatest business opportun 'v ever offered. One who ran control a few tlionaand may
address, appointing Interview, MONEY, bot 1-0 Herald Up¬

nl expenses, lor aale. Tin* Is

town branch ullice, ,.4tj Broadway.

A

MAN OK HUrtlNKsS

INTEGRITY,

WHO WILL IN-

vest !J7,0U0, can jD'n a responsible party in a legKimsto
business t! it wnl pay (our tiuirs investment yearly. Ad¬

dress HOPE, Herald olSce.
O YOU WVNT SOMETHING TO DO' CALL ON OR
write t" It. A. ADAMS, lili South Fifth avenue, (old No.
Hid1. Business aubauutlal an t igre able. No rlak.

D
.

CLASS WI LL ESTABLISHED FRUIT, WINB
LpIRKT
I an I Ci ir St Til t.ir bale we.! slocked and
doing a large
business; long lease, low rent; great thoroughfare; capital
required
MOODY A CO., No. 7 Murray stroet, room 'S3.

17IOR SALE A TWi i THIRD PARTNER SHARE IN A
I we.I j> lying real hair manufacturing business, wortli
SBI.fiOd, wi.l lie a Id for $1.'' U, has cot a good r ty ami i utin
tr< trade; must I.u sold on or before Monday, on account of
leaving Kir Europe. Add.¦ an B. It., Herald office, until
Monday.
WANTED WITH *1,280, IN A MONOPOLT)
will pay handsome./. Addreaa
J. C. II., boa 146 Ueraltl

IJAKTNKR

oilier.
ATENTKK. OK A RECENT INVENTION, NOW BEING
MlcceasfiUly wrrk .1 Urre, wWUhii an active bualnma
man to All hi* place in New York concern, to enable him to
kituud to Par -iia ahuicnt of bruucliry In other State*;
amul! capita! only, b it r.-tcri iicua required. AdilrcM* ROY¬
ALTY, Herald o.ilce,
RIGHTS AND PATENTED ARTICLES SOLD
on coinmlaiitnn. Agent* wanted.
W. A. K RAZE P., ifcli Broadway, room 31.

IJATKNT

ANTED- A BUSINESS MAN,
W
M to purchase the interest of a

WITH S2,nil0 <!ASH,
retiring partner: Imal
well estnbUahcd, very proCtahle and strictly caiii; re¬
ference required. Addrea* H. 11. B., bn* 140 Herald olllce.
ANTED.A RELIABLE PERSON. TO TAKE ON K
half Interest In a cn-li grocery an I produce store good
trade: object ol partner, to Increabi) tuo tiuslnei
paying
t,i7U0 reijuirnd. Apply to J. P. TitAVEK A CO., SB Ureal
Jones atreet, near Bowery.
monn M'AN'TED.ON A VALUABLE PATENT; FOR
Jp.iUtI the use of same. I will give an Interest In patent
anil good security to a rcsponstole party; no agents, state
where an Interview can bo had. Address A. B BROWN,
Herald oilJcc.
INSTALMENTS.
^n/1 To l?d,NK) WANTED BY
ttl
in a legitimate business; s.Irs cash, profits I'd
.Jpl.'IUU
cent In lion of partnership ref'eper cent: would pay or per
would accept an active partuer with
reiN'i'K aud security
^ J.OlHI. Call at No. 'I l)ejr street, room No. If.
AAA DOWN AND
Ot T OK THE PRO..." H 111 fii* will admit ay.itt.llffll
partner (good business man ;
none other) in a cash inislneafl whlcit has paid over t'l'd.UUilanuuallv the lust four vein's and has bepn greatly Increased, au
that it will pay inure Ib.an four time* that amount with a
good assistant; a man of large, activethebrain and good judge
of human nature desired. Apply in
carpenter's shop, 104
West Twenty-ilfth street.
AGENCY OK A MANUEAOAHA .THE BOLE
turing business now In successful opera¬
tion. For further particulars inquire In umbrella store No.
Sfli) Pearl street, N. w York, from 1(1 to to'clock.
nen*

w

$0

AWAY

AHEAD.
THE EVENING TELEGRAM.

LOCAL NEWS,
FASHIONABLE G03SIP,
POLITICAL MATTERS.
THEATRICAL CRITICISMrt,
IMPORTANT iriiMrt,
TELEGRAPHIC SPECIALS.
EVERYTHING WORTH READING
THE EVENING TELEGRAM

In
In
lu
In
In
In
In

A WAV AHEAD OF ALL THE EVENING PAPERS.
Our readors can hare THE TELEGRAM, last edition, sent
lo their country residences fur 5l» cent* a month.

HOIIMKS, UOO:)M, tfcJ'.,

WANTED.
HOUSE WANTED..A SOUTHERN FADf.
liy ol" lour tvlil take good care of a furnished house dur¬
ing the absence of the owner nud pair a nominal re.it: unex¬
ceptionable reloreucej. Address 0., room 147 Cole man

IilURNIBUED

Home.

.E UNFURNISHED ROOM. IN RE"\I7"ANTKH-LAR
VT specie blr neighborhood, lielow Thirtieth street, by a
single gentleman: term* must bo low. Address JOHN
J ON I'.S, til i i entrir street.
A 81NOLK GENTLEMAN, NEAT FUKnlslied Room, without board ; will pay
or $6; pre¬
fer between Bloecker and Twenty-ninth streets and Fourth
and Sixth avenue*. Address, stating particulars, GEORGE
P. V., bo* 177 Herald ofllue.
T*'ANTKD-HV A FAMILY OF ADULTS. BIX ROOMS
Yi lor housekeeping in central location best reference;
rent not to eiueed ,fs«0. Address L. E. ULA7Z, 73 Nassau St.

WANTED.BV

furnished room, in pro
large,
In
without board, for
Wanted.a
single gent'omen,
between Eighth
Fifth
Twenty-third
vat

streets.

two

in xe,

aud

avenue,

on or near

Address, with terms, DYEh.'dAN, but 123 Herald

oilier.
XIrANTED FOR a TEAR or LONGER, A WELL
YY furnished llnuss. with all modern Improvements, in a
luc&tlnn In Elisabeth. Address H. H. K., box IM
pleasant
Herald Uptown Branch oillce, 1,244 Broadway.
ANTED TO RENT.AN OFFICE, WHOLLY OR
pn.-t'v furnished, In rood business locality and nol
alxwe third tloor. Address I, , box lib Herald ortice.

w

LKCiAl. NOTICES.
PURSUANT TO A DRURK8 OF TUB
\\flIKRKAfj,
YY Ulgh court of Chancery, dated 1st .11 ay, 1H49, made in

a cause w'lurem Henry William Smith Is plalntlll end Mai y
Smith deiendant, an adrertiHeinent was mserttd In the Loudun l'im"s newspaper and in certain other newspapers,
whereby nil persons claiming to be entitled, under tlin trusts
oi a deed of assignment, dated the 10th day of October, 1414,
(being * at -d o( assignment lor the bench! ol the ere mors of
.laoi'-s Daniel!, Joseph foanunter, (<eorge VYyndlism. Edward
Col no and Jauies Nedmoro ItrlckwooJ, who carried on
business as merchants In Kdllter square, London, uuder too
to ;n ol 'an.i s Ibinlell, Todhtinler, it yn Iham A Company), to
the trust lun It then In the hands of the piatnlI.T, as tti» ,urviv ng trustee u the said deed, were by their solicitors, on or
Nop mber. Ittfa to come in and prove
before tbe loth day
their e alms at tie chambers of the Master of the Kolla, in
the Ko it y.trl, t'hancerv lane, in the county Of Middle
sex, or in default thereof inev would bo peremptorily exdud d from the b ii nt ofth said decree, and to such ndverilsctn nt wai appended « list of the persons appearing
irom the books relating to the said trust to be entitled to Ilia
sums set opposite to then mini tive naii.es, and certain per.
sons did come In under (be said adverti-ement within the
time therein sped Hod and have proved tnelr claims as en¬
titled under tlteirtials ni the said ucei ol assignment: anl
whereas tbe said ilsl of persona only Included the tismesof
creditors who had not then received Certain dee a rod divi¬
dends, being the tutus set oeposRe to their respective names
in the said list, and not the names of all the creditors who
tbe said deed. Now, therefore, ij further
originally signed
ail persons claiming to be enpursuance of the said decre«,
titled under the Iru* « ol tbe said deed to ti e said trns'. funds,
Whether ncluded lit the *n,d list or not, are by thrumelvi s or
tlioir solicitors to come In an prove their claims at the said
chambers of 'be Masterol t.'e iu,.:*, at tbe place aforesaid,
on or before the 7th day of F'ebruarv, 1*71; or in default
will be peremptorily excluded from tlin benefit
thereof,sslthev
of lbs i decree- vkedi" sday, the .d day of February,
o'clock In the lop noon, at tbe said chambers, is
1471, at IIand
the timo
place for hearing urnl adjudicating up.ju the
cm nis. Dated this 23d lav oi December, 1 70.
ROBERT MARSHALL, Chief C eric.

lANTlXS.

iKARBLE

"TEAM MARBLE AND MAKBLEIZ1NO
works. 131 and IJ> Last l-.ighi- t-titU sttuet, oiler* "*)J
Marble asd Msr ileile 1 Mantels, all complete Monuments,
Grave Mones, labia Tops, Ac., at prices that defy competition
"I LARGE m»i,v
ASM *RTM ENT~DFkLAIE~M ANTEL8,
new designs, at very low prices PEN.
etndlni
J\
HliYN MLAfK i O.Ml'ANV, 4o West Eighteenth street, ba¬

AKLaBI.R.
.

Iff!

tmen Filth and Sixth avenues.

KLABKR A CO., 217 T'» d2:i WEST FIFTY FIRST
street, b« ween Broadway and Eighth avenue. Mar >:«
Marbletxod Mantels, Monument*, Head* nes; new.
original designs; largest variety,oheapest in the city.

SIJ.

and

CA/TVERYTiSBHLATK
MANTELB,"at"REOUOBD
prices, for tbo next Sd davs.

xJUU

W'S Sixth avenue, between

J

U3T

sell

T K. STEWART ,t CO¬

Thirty-fifth ana Thirty sixth sts.

NEW IM III-M 'VriON*.
NEW BOOK, POR SOLDIERS TO
PUBLISHHD-A
i'all at ti'K ANK'S, 13U Nassau atieut.
on

the cars,

ItKllOVALS.

.

or beraldrv. from w.t
HAYS,
and#41lo7U» Broadway, New York. IIKNRV
Coats oi arms found, pataM* and engraved;
proprietor
tkeicli gft.

Removal.college

WINEM, LIQi OlDS *Cv

'

FINE RYE DR BOUKHON WIllSKEY AT fid SO PER
tine Sherry and Fort Wine, <12 id per gallon;
. gal .ii;
Scotch and Irian Whiakey, Holland Gin an I Jamaica Kun,
if.'i per gallon. All warranted pure, WILLIAM SI. GILES,

A

Die nlxtu avenue, corner i'hirtecnth street

MATUMONUL.

_

rtOHKESEONnKNfE DESIRED WITH A YD NU
Vf North 'i lady of g u>d eJnc Rton ant urirc tStfiQh
Address ULN ,f SUU-LDs, Ucvrgotgws, l*. V*

